
HOT POLITICS FOR ALL

I William J. Bryan and Perry Bel

fi

b

mont Indulge in Wordy War,

COST OF DINNER THE COUSE

Croker I M:iinniilmmii mill Willing in
Forglvo Hryan anil II In I nllc. ! Nujf

lie ! Ili-n- y to Have All DiMiincriiU,

No Matter Wlml Thrlr Jllstiil;-- , Up-

turn llryn Dirllnm.

New York, Mnrch 22. Tllrhnrd Crok-
er refuses to discuss the lottir of V.

. Rryhn refusing to attontl the Jlo a
plnte Jefferson day dinner of the
Democratic Club. He Bald, however,
that arrangements for the dinner were
processing fnvornhly and that It
would be a very Hiieressful affair.

Mr. Croker said that when It was
decided to give the dinner there was an
agreement that a few prominent
Democrats from other States should be
Invited. Mr. Hryan was one of those
who received an invitation. Later It
was decided to confine the Invitations
to New York State Democrats. Form- -
er Senator Hill has been Invited, but
his reply has' not yet been received.
Of the attitude of Hrynn toward the
rival Jefferson day dinner, Mr. Croker ,

aid:
'"If the Democratic leaders want to

divide the party In thiH State and
throughout the country, let them go
ahead. That is not my policy, how-
ever. I would unite the party and take
hack all Democrats, no matter what
they have done, if they want to come
back. It will be hard enough to win
next year with the party united, and
for my part I am In favor of bringing
all factions together. We have Just
as much right to oppose free silver at
sixteen to one as Mr. Hryan has to op-
pose gold. All that Is a mutter of opin-
ion and should not divide the party."

Of the protest against the cost of the
Democratic Club dinner, Mr. Croker
said:

"I attended a dinner in Washington
last year, at which Mr. Hryan was a
guest, that cost $10 a plate. There is
no reason for protest against the price
of our dinner. We put money In cir-
culation and benefit all classes of peo-
ple. Democrats have as much right to
eat $10 dinners as other people If they
can pay for them. I have eaten
dinners, and I eat a $1 dinner every
night."

Mr. Croker was linked If he had been
Invited to the Jt Jefferson day dinner.
He smiled and made no reply.

The war between the Chicago plat-
form Democrats and the Democratic
Club Is now on In earnest. W. J.
Bryan, In a letter to Perry Helmont
declining to attend the din-
ner, has denounced the Democratic
Club aa and the mem-
bers as Republican allies who mas-
querade as Democrats between cam-
paigns. In his letter Mr. Bryan says:

Mr. Ilryat.' Lrlle,.
"I might plead a previous engage-

ment as a reason for declining, but
that would be equivalent to saying
that I would come but for the engage-
ment; and frankness compels me to
add another reason. I appreciate the
compliment which the Democratic
Club pays me In extending an Invita-
tion, but I do not understand how an
Individual opinion can be ignored at a
political gathering. You are the presl- -'

dent of the club and represent the club
before the public. Your position upon
public questions was well known in
3S96 and your telegram Indicates that
your position has not changed. My
position upon public questions is also
well known. The antagonism between
our opinions Is so great that we can-
not with propriety Join In a political
banquet In honor of Democracy's
patron snlnt, Jefferson, who stood for
certain well defined principles.

"If your views are a correct reflection
of his Ideas, I fear my voice would
sound a discordant note at your ban-
quet. If, on the other hand, the Chi-

cago platform applies, as 1 believe it
does, Jeffersonlan principles to present
conditions, then your conspicuous
presence at the Jeffersonlan banquet
would not honor the memory of the
world's greatest Democrat. Do not
misunderstand me; you may be right
and I may be wrong, but I take It for
gTanted that we are equally conscien-
tious and I trust that I may not show
myself less courageous than you. You
proclulmed to your fellow citizens In
1898 that my election upon the Demo-
cratic platform would endanger the
nation's welfare. You will pardon me
Jf I say that a banquet presided over
by you will Injure rather than aid the
Democratic party. I believe in har-
monizing private differences, but dif-

ferences In principle can never be har-
monized, and in my opinion no party
advantage is to be derived from com-
munion of Jeffersonlan Democrats
who stood by the Chicago platform and
Republican allies who masquerade as
Democrats between campaigns In
order toj Ive more potency to their be-

trayal of Democratic principles on
election day.

"WILLIAM J. nilYAX."
Mr. Belmont has sent reply. In which

he says:
A Warm Report liy Helmont

"I have Just received your letter of
the 16th Inst. In which you describe
those who declared In 1896 that your
flection to the Presidency on the Chi-
cago platform 'would endanger the
nation's welfare" as 'the Republican
allies who masquerade as Democrats
between campaigns In order to give
more notencv to their betrayal of
Democratic principles on election day.'

"Before answering your unwarranted
letter I will say that I have y in-

stituted a suit against the New York
Journal on account of the following
libel: 'Mr. Helmont Is a higher-price- d

man that the "floater" who sells his
vote for 12 on Election Day, but when
the vote goes as pecuniary considera-
tion direct, what difference does the
price make?'

"Your purpose to be equally defama
tory ts obvious. Your skill In the use
of words forbids the plea that In your

f letter you misused them through
ignorance. The design Is plain, and
were It not that you have luterwoven
in your abuse references to my opln
lonsupon publlo questions as opposed

i:iim run tr lha Tlnninrlat(n Mnh
J of which I am president, and to Its

proposed celebration of Jefferson's
birthday, I should have left your of
fensive statements unanswered.

"The Democratic Club of New York .

has a membership of nearly thre
thousand Democrats who all hold to
the main principles of Democracy,
while their opinions may vary In re- - j

gard to such political questions us nre
not fundamental, but merely local '

or transitory, like many of the vain
conceits you have yourself espoused.
But none of these three thousand
members l.i a Republican. As for my-
self, I never voted for a Republican
cutnilihii,.. for either a groat or a small
olllce.

"To the explanation made to you
'that Individual opinions have tint been
considered,' you replied thnt 'you do
not understand how Individual opin-
ions can be Ignored in a political gath-
ering.' Then you proceeded to con-
trast your antagonism, and finally de-
clared that 'you and I cannot with
propriety, Join In a political banquet
gnen in honor of Democracy's patron
saint.'

"The course of events will probablyimprove your understanding of the re-
lations of Individual opinions to Demo-
cratic gatherings, and it Is thereforenot required of me now to Indulge In
a long discourse on the relations inyour politics of temporary to perma-
nent questions.

"PERRY HELMONT."
"The dollar dinner," said ''halrman

Brewster of the local committee, "willprobably be held In the tirund Central
Palace. About 3,000 guests tan be
seuted there, and alreudy applications
for tickets are being received. If morepersons wish to attend than r. h
seated In the Grand Central Palace,
oilier dinners will probablv bo hold
elsewhere. If this Is
will all be brought toiroth er Hiimii.
Where to listen to the fipenkerB."

"Will former Senator Hill be in-
vited?" was asked.

"Ills name is not on the list." renlleil
Mr. Brewster.

"How about Messrs. (' raker nnil
Belmont?" was then asked.

"Well, I hardly
invited either. If they attend I shall
not."

"What do you think of llrvan'a l,.t.
ter to Mr Belmont?" was then nsked.

I indorse It heartily. I think it Is
Just right," was the reply. "Mr. Bryan
Is the leader of the Democrutlc party,
and he will be the leader in the next
campaign."

THREE MORE BODIES FOUND.

Niiini't'oim l'ln'tiiiim of IIuiiihii Trunk,
Kon n a by the ToiKumiii.

New York, March 22. Apparently
three more bodies were found in the
Windsor Hotel ruins yesterday, al-
though one was merely a collection of
portions of a body, w hich may or may
not belong to one trunk.

The first body was taken out of the
ruins at 4 o'clock. It was that of a
woman, and the sight was as ghastly
as were the others. The body was a
trunk simply. The body was burned,
but not so badly as were those found
yesterday, but It was very badly man-
gled. The teeth showed the person to
have been a careful one and of evident
refinement, as several cavities were
filled with gold.

Th official description is that of a
female, about 60 years old; small stat-
ure; arms and limbs missing.

The remains of what appeared to be
another body were found on the Fifth
avenue side of the ruins. It consisted
of a mass of charred bones. Along-
side this was a clean thigh bone, from
which all the flesh had been burned.
The bone, however, had not been
burned. Near this was another bone,
but it could not be told to what part
of the body it belonged.

The third body was taken out of the
ruins at the southwest corner and on
a line with the elevator. The body
consisted of u badly charred trunk
with the legs extending only to the
knees and the arms only to the elbows.
Part of the lower part of the head wus
still on the neck, but the upper part of
the head was gone. There was nothing
found near the trunk by which It might
be Identified. Some thought the body
that of a mun and others believed it
to be aVomun's corpse. The belief in-

clined to the latter opinion.
A number of pieces of bodies were

found during the night bones charred
and broken and separated from one
another, some with pieces of burned
flesh on them, but most of them burned
to the extent tiiat a scientist could not
have told what part of a body any
bone belonged to.

jiu. Mwi-rl- ul orfolk.
Norfolk, Murch 22. Gen. Wesley

Merritt, who was in command of the
United States lorcea at Manila prior
to the feigning of the peace treaty,
passed through here to-d- from Vir-
ginia Beach, en route to Old Point
Comfort, where he and Mrs. Merritt
are stopping. Gen. Merritt Is on an
annual tour of inspection of the coast
formications. Asked as to the Philip-
pine situation, Gun. Merritt said he
felt sure the rebellion would terminate
as soon us Uiu troops that have been
ordered arrived ut the Islands.

Avunrillo Ofl' tor I'ui U.

London, March 22. Agonclllo, the
agent of Agulnaldo, and the members
of the former stuff of the Filipinos at
Washington, have gone to Paris to
confer with the Filipino Junta there.

Neither body has received news from
the Philippine Islands during the past
eight days. They say they fear the
Americans have discovered and
stopped their means of sending news
from Manila.

A Lfhlglt Valltijr Aceliluiif.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa., March 22. The

Buffalo express on the Lehigh Valley
Railroad was thrown from the track
at North Wllkes-Barr- e yesterday by
crashing Into an engine which over-
lapped a switch. Tho engine of the
express was thrown down an em-

bankment and three cars were thrown
from the track. The engineer and fire-

man escaped with a few bruises. The
passengers ware badly shaken up, but
none was seriously injured.

Second LouUlanu Iii QiiHrullue.

Savannah, Oa., March 22. The
transport Thomas Is at quarantine
eighteen miles below the city, with
the Second Louisiana Regiment on
board. The men will be kept at quar-
antine until their effects can be fumi-
gated. This may take several days.
Nothing has been heard of the arrival
of the Third Georgia Regiment, which
la expected dtUly.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURO. PA.

Absolute

SfwP
Your rume c,nd .ddresi on & post&l c&rd will

bring you absolute proof ttut Dr. Williams' PinK Pill
for Pale People will cure you if you r afflicted
with &ny disea.se of the blood or nerve. Mention
the disorder with which you are suffering and we
will send evidence that win convince and satisfy
you that Or Williams' PinK Pills for Pale People will
cure you

These pills contain, in a condensed form, all the
elements necessary to dive new life and richness to the

failing specific for such diseases as locomotor ataxia.
ft. A.nro trliifi nonrxlftix rhou mutism.
partial paralysis and all forma of weakness either
in men or women.

To n I.swrenee Journal reporter Mr. O. II. Rnyder, n well known
CltUi'ii of Lawrence, Kim., related u wonderful story, lie raid :

"I mil now neventy yrars of ie. Alxait thrne years Run I experi-
enced a coldness or numbness in the feet, then creeping up my legs,
until It reiK'hed my body. I grew tlilD.Hiipetite poor nnd did not rollsli
my food. I lieriuiio unuble to move hiioiiI. ilonsulted niveritl dis-
tinguished plivnirliiiis. one telllnit in I hud locomotor ataxia, imotlier,
rreeplng pir'lysi. I took tlielr medicines hut continued to row
worse. A friend advised inn to trv lr. Wllllunis' Pink IMlls for i'nle
People, llrfuro I Imd finished my first box I found Hint they were
bHiictlt.Ing iiih. 1 used twelve hoses and whs perfectly cured. AllhoiiKh
over six months since I used my lust pill there has been no return of
the dlsmixo. My uppetlta Is good uud generul health better lliun for
ninny yuars."

Look for th full name on the package. At druggists or direct from :he
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.Y. 50c per box. 6 boxes $2.50.

FdnrnteYour ltowels M'llti Citsrarcta.
Candy Ciitluirtlc, cure constipation forever.

10c, 25c. If C. C. C. fail, druggists refund money.

m ... .,.1.1 ritiauy bum iu die iuiu ui ucutiai
Grant's inability to make a speech
and the brevity of the short speeches
he did make, but here is one that we
believe never before appeared in
print. During the last year of his
Presidency he passed through Canton,
the editor's boyhood home, on a spec-
ial train, and the train stopped a few
moments on account of a hot box or
something. In response to cries of
" Grant, Grant," a short, stout,
" stubbed " looking man came to the
rear platform, leaned on the rail-

ing and lit a fresh cigar from
the stub of the old one. He seemed
to enjoy the cigar and showed no
disposition to orate. A self appointed
spokesman stepped forward and said :

" General a number of your old sol-

diers are here and would like to hear
a few words from their old com-

mander." The greatest general of
the age "grinned " (it wasn't a smile),
and knocking the ashes from his
cigar, said, " Well, boys, I'm a good
deal fatter than I used to be." Then
he began puffing again, and as the
train moved out he touched his hat,
in a military salute, to acknowledge
the cheer that was given for " our old
general."

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco buhlt pure, makes weak

tuen strong, blood pure. 60c, $1. All druggists.

New Hope for the Dyspeptic.
Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets
are the dyspeptic's haven of rest and
cure. They contain no injurious drug
or narcotic, won't hurt the most deli-

cate and sensitive stomach, aid diges-
tion, stop fermentation of the food,
good for the blood, good for the
nerves, good for the brain, make flesh
increase, cure the stomach. 35c. 45.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Her father "If you are already
engaged and matters have been set-

tled between you, what do you want
to see me about ?"

The budding financier "I would
like to know from you whetficr its
advisable to mairy her." Life.

When Baby had Scald Head.
When Mother had Salt Rheum.
When Father had Piles. Dr. Ag-new- 's

Ointment gave the quickest
relief and surest cure. These are gems
of truth picked from testimony which
is given every day to. this greatest of
healers, it has never been matched in
curative qualities in Eczema, Tetter,
Skin Eruptions, Piles, Scilds, Burns,
Old Sores, etc., and it's 35c. 43.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Working Ashland People- -

A tall angular looking chap who
walks with a cane is faking the people
about town, says the Ashland Tele-

gram. He claims to have been dis-

charged from the State hospital, and
that his wife who he expected to meet
him here did not do so. He wants
money to get to his home at Mahanoy
City. He is a boozer and there is no
truth in his tale of woe.

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease- . A
powder to shake into your shoes. It
rests the feet. Cures Corns, Bunions,
Swollen and Sweating feet. At all
druggists and shoe stores, 25c. Sam-
ple FREE. Address, Allen S Olm-stea-

LeRoy, N. Y.

OASTOniA.
Bears th The Kind You Have Always Bought

Proof

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lly vlrtuo of writs of Levari Facias, Issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, State of Pennsylvania, and to me di
rected, there will be ex pused to public sale at
the Court House, In Bloomsburg, County and
Htato aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 1st, 1S99.
at 8 o'clock p. m.

A lot of ground situate on the north sldo of
Fifth street In the town of Moomsburir, colutn.
bla county, Pennsylvania, being lot No. 13 In
block of No. 8 In tho plot or draft of the Ulooms-bur- g

Land Improvement Co.'a addition to the
town of Bloomsburg compiled by Samuel Ney-har- d

and J. C, Brown In 1891 Bald lot being
further described as follows: Beginning at a
point on the northern side of Fifth street at the
pouth-we- st corner of lot No. 14, thence by the
eastern line of said last mentioned lot north
83 degrees and M minutes west 133 feet to an
alloy, south 63 degrees and 10 minutes west
40.05 feet to the eastern line of lot No. 14, thenco
by said eastern line south 83 degrees and 51

minutes east 1ST feet to the northern line of
Fifth street; thence by said northern line north
71 degrees and 45 minutes east 4".8 foet to the
place of beginning, containing about jaw square
feet more or less,

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Layton Kunyon vs. Charles Wlnterstcen, and to
be sold as the property of Charles Wlnterateen.

W. W. BLACK, Sheriff.

NOTICK TO THE FIKST AND SECOND MOKT-t.AO- K

BOND HOLDEKH OK THE SCHOOL
FUKNISHINO COMPANY OF THE TOWN OF
BLOOM SBUUO.
The First and Second Mortgage Bond Holders

are hereby rotllled and requested to present
their bonds for payment on or oufore Saturday,
April 1st, 1H!W, at tho First National Bank or
the Farmers National Bank respectively of the
Town of Bloomsburg. No Interest will be al-

lowed thereon after that date
SCHOOL FLKNISHINU COMPANY.

3t N. U. FUNK, Treasurer.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-
SHIP.

Notice Is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing between Kohr McHenry
nnd John O. McHenry, under the firm name of
Bohr Mo Henry 4 Son, at Benton, P., as distill-
ers, has been this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. The business will be continued by John
O. McHenry. under the business name of Bohr
Mcllenry Son. All bills due the late rtrm
must be paid to John (i. Mcllenry, and all debts
of the same presented to him for payment.

HOIilt MCHENKY,
March 14, 181HJ. (3t) JOHN Q. McUENKY."

NOTICE.
Notice Is dereby given that the late firm of

Rohr Mcllenry & Son asdlstlllerH, has been dis-
solved. The business will be carried on under
the name of Bohr Mcflenry& Son, by JohnO.
McHenry, to whom all bills aro payable, and to
whom all claims against the late tlrmmusf.be
presented for payment. JOHN O. MclIKNHY.

March 14, 18tf. St.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
(STATK OP PETRR ATPLKMAV, LATE OP BENTON

TWP., DKCKAHKO.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' court of Columbia county l'a , to
make distribution of funds In hands of admin-
istrator, will sit, to perform the duties of his
appointment, at his ollicu, In Bloomsburg. on
Thursday, April 0. 1H(W, at 10 o'clock a. ui.,when
and where all parties Interested must appear,
nr be forever debarred from coming In on said
fund. O. B. .MELLU'K,

8 111 Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
ESTATE OP DOKOTltr KRBI.KH, LATE OP BENTON,

liRCKASKII.
Notice is hereby glveu that letters testament-

ary on the estate of Dorothy Keeler, lute of
Benton, Columbia County, Pa., deceased, have
been granted to C. I. Yocum, resident of said
town, to whom all persons Indebted to said es-
tate lire requested to make pay ment, and those
having claims or dcuuiudswlll make known tho
same without dulay. C. I', YOCl'M. Exr ,

Fkitz, Atty. Benton, Pa

Quick Communication

Facilitates Business.

Usa tho LOCAL TELEPHONE
and Communicate.

Direct with persons in Berwick, Cata-wiss- a,

Danville, Riverside, Rupert,
Willow Grove, Almedia, Lightstreet,
Lime Ridge, Mifflinville, Millville,
Rohrsbnrg, Nescopeck, Orangeville,
Stillwater and Benton. Also long
distance lines to nearly all the towns
in the different States. Rates reason
able. Local exchange over Postofiice.

CENTRAL PENNA. TELEPHONE
& SUPPLY CI.

JOHN KENYON, Manager.

Iryihe COLUMBIAN a year.

' AUDITOR'S NOTICE,
ISTATI OP MATH1A8 KINDT, DftCSAHRD.

The tinderslcnedftiinnlnted an auditor on Ex
ception's to second account of the Administrate
or of said deceased, wit h power to make distri-
bution, will alt. at his ofllee In Bloomsburg on
Monday Man li Ii7th,ls'.m at. ten o'clock a. In. to
perforin the duties of his appointment, when
and where all parties interested In the fund In
t he hands of the administ rator of said deceased
will appearand prove the same or beforeverde-barre- d

from cnmlng In on said fund.
It lOBKKTBUtKIllllAM,AUUIlOr.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
fCSTATI OP IIXNRT Xt.RtM, DICRASKn, LIT! OP

HI.OOMHIII RII, PA.
Not ten Is hereby irlven that letters testa

mentary on the estate of Henry Klelm, late
of Bloomsburg, Henna., deceased, have been
granrea to me unoersiirni-- mi
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
reiiuested to make payments., and those having
claims or demands will make known tho samo
without. delay to c. a. ki.m.h,

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Vaii.hI. hnmh. iflvnn tliat I lin mirlnnmltln

P'teiy subsisting 'between s. C. Creasy and K.
... Ijln...nuhnri, ll. UT rl a illUunlvi.rl. .....II.ti-ii- in iiiiruiinuiiiKi ( ..i.T.. v.u

the day of February. 1WHI. All debts duo
10 The sum pari nersuip are 1.0 ne miu,uuu muse
due from the same discharged by S. C. Creasy
and.loseph U. Wells at. Hlooni'-burg- , Pa., where

V...ul....ua ...111 ha onnilimtiiil... . liv tlw.. ......I 111 M... ('.11,7 l.UI mil v ' uii'i ..u uj
Creasy and Joseph (. Wells, under the firm
name 01 i;reasy & Menu. o. v. vir...-i-,f if i u

3t JOSEPH (.. WELLS.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to tho creditors of the

.....1 1. ... ..ti .......... .n H.l.r.t.t. I, ntntrwii'.. iikii' 'i, (ill', 1. 11 ii'ini'iiniu 1111,1. n in..
concern, that he will apply to the Court of
Common Pleas of Columbia County for the ben- -
eui. 01 rue insolvent uiws 01 1111s uniimni-wealt- h,

on Momlav. .May 1st, 1wt, nt, three
u ;iim i r. 111,111 nmu im.y.m. w iik 11 iinin ujperson having any objection to Ills final dls- -
;niiiK nn 1111 iiis.ii t utuii 111 I nil iiiii-n- i oiiu
n...i.. lw, uii'lli-.'- l uiirv' '

W. II. M.M4ILL, Ally.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS.K- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORN-EY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ent'i Bnilding, Court Home AIir,
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNXY-AT-LAW- ,

Post Office Building, ami floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, isA boot,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOUH O. ValIZ. JOHN 0 BARMAN

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and flooc,

BLOOMSBURG, PX

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN E

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets.

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander ft Co. Wirt building,

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN VL CLARK,
ATTOJtKXT-AT-LA- W AJOJSni

TH I"XACB,

Uoja Sm, BnUisf, SaAJftn

BLOOKSBUBO, tX.

J. H. MAIZE,
fcTTOK2OT-X-(JkW- ,

U4UL ZSXATX

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. IL RILAWN,

ATTORJtTMT-iAW- ,

Office, oMner fit Third ami Mate

CATAWISSA, PJL

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PA.

tvotlloe Lldalcot building. Locust avenue.

J. HOWARD PATTERSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rooms 4 and 5. Peacock bldg

Telephone 1463. lil.OOMSIilKG, FA

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

THYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St,
3.70-i- v M.OOMSiiURC, PA.

IC2HK V XV. t'HAMPl.IN, Hi D.H HIKI.l.UN.
GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF

THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Bank, B lcoti
burg, l'a. U-- 1 l

SriCIAL ATTINTION TO DI8SASB8 Ot t'Dll.DKIt

II. BIERMAN, M. D.
DOMC30PATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SUHQ0
orrtci noDKs: Offloe ft Residence, 4th ft,
Until 9 a. if.,
1 to Sand 7 to 8 p. M. BLOOMSBURO, PA

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Office and rcsldmee In I'rof. Waller's House.
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Omce and Residence, Contra St., between 4tt
and sin tits.

Diseases ot the ear, nose and throat a specuutj

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
18 to 10 a. m.

OFFICI HOURS: i 1 to 8 p. m.
I" to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.f

Market Street. Bloomsburo, P.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conneetiet

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, FA

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKGBON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Xarke

Bloomsburg, Pa.
All styles of work done In a superior snanasc.

ana an worx warranted as represented
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAJK,'

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wksa
artificial teeth are inserted.

WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.
Office corner of East and Main streets, op
jjusiic 1 own nail.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; 2 to 5 p, m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Bartman
Represents twelve of the strongest Commnes In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL 8VRPLVI
CAPITAL. A88ITS. OTCB ALLFranklin of Phlla.. ,i8,5 iuioo,sPenna. I'blla 40fl,MO 8,8i!6,i60 miilmQueen, Of N. Y.. SOO.OOO 8,538,H15 l.UliZt

Aj est Chester, N. Y. 800,000 1,758,807 4M.7N. America, rhlia. 8,000,000 9,780,68 2,864,73

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compan.
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRK INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y.j Merchants of Newark.
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples', N.Y. (Road
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., New "

York: Greenwich Insumnrs Pn XT. v t.
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.. .u. ..,mn. C well SCtMMM
by age and fire tested, and have nerei yt
had a loss settled by any court of law. Thoii
assets are all invested in solid securities, asdliable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted aae
paid as soon as determined, by Christies F,
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloom
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county thcalipatronize the agency where losses, if aaw
are settled and paid by one of their Ows!
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Bartzcl, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
tiTLnrpe and convenient anmi.1. -
rooms, hot nnd cold water, and modern con
vcmcncca. uar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery attoched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House- -

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms hot and cold water, and all taodcra
conveniences


